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June 29th,
30th and
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CITY OF
ANTONIO, TEXAS

SAN ANTONIO CLIMATE
San Anton io has a modified sub-tropical climate. While
the summers are warm , very high temperatures are rare.
Winter months are mild with very few below-freezing
temperatures . Popularly known as the place "Where the
Sunshine Spends the Winter, " San Antonio enjoys about
50% of the possible sunshine during the winter and more
than 70% the rest of the year .
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Editor 1 s Corner:
First please accept my apologies for the misnumbered pages in our January 1973 issue .
They may be clipped out and taped back in alphabetical order or struggle as I am
doing to hunt things out. Hope by next January I will understand everything better.
I am sure there may be other errors from time to time but for them I am sorry. We,
Frank and I spent some time in Florida in an Avion trailer and needless to say they
don't hold my genealogy work, Mayflower work and a January (Index) issue. I did my
best which was not too good.
Am getting ready for a trip to Texas in the trailer and to stops into Montana and
Canada. The July Issue will be a little late or can be done in small area again.
Am anxious to see everyone that attends the reunion . Let's make it a big year again.
This issue has many new items or lineages that may help others on their search for
some items needed for Mayflower acceptance.
Read all the QUERIES· and see if some help may be offered to these people. If it
is possible send me a letter (copy) too, so I can see if any good results are made.
Sincerely yours, Your Editor,

Mrs. Frank A. Crismore
3355 West 34th St. Apt. B, Indianapolis, Ind . 46222
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SOULE KIN DR ED TOUR to EUROPE in 1974
There has been enough interest generated in the proposed trip to Europe in 1974
as proposed on page 131 of the October 1972 Soule Newsletter, for us to plan
further.
The flight cost, roundtrip, will be just:

SZ4S
Departure dates to be determined, but trip will last 23 days and will be
scheduled for mid-summer.
Departure/return cities: PHILADELPHIA and BOSTON
Arrival/return cities:
LONDON and FRANKFURT
Costs to be the same no matter where you board or deplane. This is a charter
flight. Airport taxes, if any, are not included. The flight includes:
*FIRST CLASS TYPE SERVICE, no economy treatment on Soule Kindred flight .
*66 lbs. OF LUGGAGE, no need to skimp on clothes or --- souvenirs.
*"IN SEASONu FLIGHT, for the best weather in Europe.
* MAJOR AIRLINE COMPANY, no "fly by night" unknown airlines .
* MULTIPLE STOPS IN EUROPE -- get off or board the plane at either
London or Frankfurt.
For those who would also like an economy tour of England and the Pilgrim country, we propose a room/board/bus tour which will cost approximately $10.00 per
day. This fee covers ground transportation, youth hostel type lodging, meals,
and tour admission fees. There are no age limits but you do need to be a Soule
who is young at heart.
If you or any kindred Soule you know are interested, please send us the following information today so we might plan better. Remember it takes approximately
one year to plan and charter a whole plane. Naturally priority will be given
those who send in the below form first.
To: SOULE KINDRED TOUR GROUP
P.O. Box 1146
Duxbury, MA 02332

[:]YEs,

please put my name on the 1974 tour list.
I only wish to fly over and back with Soule Kindred
2! I wish the flight and a package tour of England
I want to board at (check one) PHILADELPHIAO or BOSTONO
I want to deplane at (check one) LONDON.
or FRANKFURT, GERMANY

c:J

c=J

0

Name
age
Address
City
State
ZIP
____;
Send no money -just the above to reserve your seat:

--------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------___________________
---------------~

0
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300 E. 8th St., Austin, Tex.

78701

~~ ®fJ

OOu® Lirr®~ow

@~@~(j'~@u @ali'®@~@(j'

Internal Revenue Service
Date:

In reply refer to:

FEB 12 1973

A: FA: EO: TPB

AUS:E0:73-192
'

~

Soule Kindred in America, Inc.
1601 Columbus
Waco, Texas
76701

Gentlemen :
Based on information supplied , and assuming your operations will be as stated
in your application for recognition of exemption, we have determined you are
exempt from Federal income tax under section 50l(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code .
We have further determined you are not a private foundat i on withi n the meaning of section 509(a) of the Code, because you are an organization described in
section 509(a)(2)
.
You are not liable for social security (FICA) taxes unless you file a waiver
of exemption certificate as provided in the Federal Insurance Contributions Act.
You are not liable for the taxes imposed under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act
(FUTA).
Since you are not a private foundation, you are not subject to the excise
taxes under Chapter 42 of the Code . However , you are not automatically exbmpt from
other Federal excise taxes .
Donors may deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the
Code. Bequests, legacies, devises, transfers , or gifts to you or for your use are
deductible for Federal estate and gift tax purposes under sections 2055, 2106,
and 2522 of the Code .
If your purposes, character, or method of operati on is changed, you must let
us know so we can consider the effect of the change on your exempt status. Also,
you must inform us of all changes in your name or address .
If your gross receipts each year are normally more than $5 , 000, you are required to file Form 990, Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax, by the
15th day of the fifth month after the end of your annual accounting period . The
law imposes a penalty of $10 a day, up to a maximum of $5 , 000 , for failure to file
a return on time .
You are not required to file Federal income tax returns unless you are subject to the tax on unrelated business income under section 511 of the Code. If
you are subject to this tax , you must file an income tax return on Form 990-T . In
this letter we are not determining whether any of your present or proposed activities are unrelated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code .
You need an employer identification number even if you have no employees . If
an employer identification number was not entered on your application, a number
will be assigned to you and you will be advised of it . Please use that number on
all returns you file and in all correspondence with the Internal Revenue Service.
Please keep this determination letter in your permanent records.
Sincerely yours,

{:.(t-f:;,
Fonn L-178 (Rw. 7-71)
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~nule ~inbreb
P. 0 . Box 1146
Duxbury, Mass. 02332
GEORGE STA NDISH SOULE

Dear Kindred members :
Our reunion plans for San Antonio, Texas are in the final stage now. This
certainly promises to be the biggest and best Soule Reunion yet. DON'·T MISS IT!
In a volunteer organization like ours, we occasionly hear complaints. One
letter complained that it took only one week to receive a reply from the Mayflower Society in Plymouth, while it took a month to get a reply from Soule Kindred, Of course that~s true, and one might well ask why? Several related questions might just as well follow: Why does Soule Kindred not hav e any permanent
headquarters? Could Soule Kindred use a permanent secretary? We have come to
the conclusion that we need a permanent headquarters and small staff, like any
national fraternal organization. Some kind Soules need to get the ball rolling
however . Would you like the honor? Remember that Soule Kindred is now incorporated as a non-profit educational association and gifts to Soule Kindred are tax
deductable.
INCLUDE

SOULE

KINDRED

IN

YOUR WILL

TODAY!

See6;,~~a~
PS:

SOULE KINDRED needs a reunion site for 1974 , If you would like to invite
the clan to your area, like the Harris family did this year in San Antonio,
send us a letter of invitation today so we might vote on it at the reunion
on June 29th,
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Miss Wendy Soule graduated with
honors at the 1972 spring graduating class of J. F. Ross
Collegiate High School, Guelph,
Ontario.

/

\\

,,, .,
\

I

She is now employed on the
secretarial staff of the
Wellington County Board of
Education.
Wendy is a 12th generation
descendant from George Soule
of the Mayflower of 1620 .
Her parents are Wayne 1 1 Albert
and Betty Soule, Guelph, and
a granddaughter of Clyde 10 and
Anne Soule.

From a pencil drawing by Miss F. Soule Campbell, made in 1909,
in part from life and in part from a photograph by Prince, taken
in Washington in 1896, which drawing was selected by Bierce a s
the fronti spiece to the fir st volur.;e of Th e Collected Works,
Autograph Edition, and so used, Walter Neale holds that this is
the best portrait of Ambrose Bierce ever made.
(from

Life of Ambrose Bierce, by \i\Taltcr Neale)

Howard A. Thomas of Long Island City, N. Y.
found the ~bove picture in a "Bierce-Bearse"
Genealogy and noted the artist who drew the
portrait was Miss F. Soule' Campbell . The date
was 1909. The location, Washington , which is a
probable clue to Miss Campbell's residence .
There is no Soule ancestory of Ambrose Bierce
lineage . The ancest~al home of Barnstable is
near where several of the Soule offsprings
settled after leaving Duxbury.

THE G<>:.IYmW AITE EAGL&MULLtN ENTERPRISE

Goldthwaite, Texas, nn~rsday, March 15, 19!3

Poge,

Soules,
Davis
To Begin
Student

Teaching

Ga Q· L, Page. Donna ~les .
and Brenru Davis .all of ~ills
Coanty will begin their student
teaching this monO\.
Gary, a senior aariculturai
education major at Tarleton state
College, will do his studenttcaching at san 5faba High School as
an agriculture iqstructor. He
ls the son ol !\lr. and ~Irs. W.
D. Page.
Donna, daughter of !\fr. and
1\lrs. Hugh Soules. is a senior

elementary education majo.Jr at
TSC.
~e has been assigned
to
<::entral Elementary at
stephenvtlle as a second grade
llllltlllctor.
Brenda. a senior in phy.au:al
e~ at TSC wUI <» her
student 1Uehfng ~ fJl. &llr-..brVel
in.structor at SteslN!ftYtll~. S1!e
htb ~ oe-... -~Mrs .

GUbae Di*Of f:'i0111$atlai;
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BLAST VlCFIM- Engineman 3C Michael T. SOule of Milford, Conn., leaves a Navy tug which brought him to tl1e
destroyer base at Newport, R. I. , this morning. He is a crew-

man of the destroyer Basilone on which three 6ailors were
killed and eight injured when a -bOiler e,xpiOded at Se:t yesterday. (APPhoto)

Blast Rips Navy Destroyer
NEWPORT, R. I. UPil - A disabled Navy destroyer Umped to ita
home port of' .Newport today after ~
~er J:Oom .411P.losion .knoebd out ona
of its engine~, killed three tailors and
injured eigqt aaters, four' of them critt~

cauy-.

The 390 - foOl DSS Basllallt; a veterr1f combat ocr Vietnam, was hit by
toe· blast MQ~ Jl.ig}\{ 1'20 mUes
southeast of NW - \'ora "CitY as it
cruiaed in calm- was· at
eDd :of a
day .oif practiof !111U18llV-

an

ae

A Nav1. ,4poketln-.n: aH(W'I)I)ft; U.
Ken Galklil-, said-tile s~ •u tMn ·fill;.

Three Sailors Dead, Eight Hurt
ly overhauled ill drydock only last winter before its Vietnam duty.
Galkin neted that ships of the Basilone's size ~re equipped with two boiler and engine rooms, so the sbip was
able to bead hom~ at reduced speed
u.nder iti-Own power.
Four qf the i.njU1"8iD ;>eamen were
sped by two Coait Guard helicopters
to St. &Jbans Naval Hospital in New
York Qty, where doctors said all were
iiJ critical conditiOn.

They said the four had been «scalded" . by hot water .or steam an~ added
"Qnly one ha4-his' fac~.~patedi'' Burns
on the four ranged over 50 to 80 per
cent of their bodies.
Two others re1Jlained aboard. the
Basilone, while tWo more we,re placed
aboard a ~istt{' jbip,,tbe USS.lle.wes,

and were~ -~ ~ked ·up J>y._a:tug. bo~t
meeting the Ship off Nan-agansett
Bay.

The Navy would DQt give the extent
of injuries to the other (Our.

1973

Vinson Hall-A Friend in Need
That Vinson Hall, a tax-exempt, nonprofit institution, supported by The
Navy-Marine-Coast Guard Residence
Foundation and incorporated in the
District of Columbia, fills a very real
need is demonstrated by the fact that
there are 248 residents, 85% of capacity,
just three years after opening. The response to membership drives has been
most enthusiastic, and the present residents are well pleased with both the
facilities and the service. Currently there
are applications on file for future entry
by persons who are not yet eligible.
You might well ask at this point,
"What sore of people are presently living in the Hall?" The answer is that,
for the most part, they are just like you
and me and our wives. There is a high
percentage of widows, a few dependent
mothers and a large number of retired
officers and their wives. All regular and
reserve sea-service officers become eligible as they become enticied co retirement benefits. At present there is no
minimum age limit.
Residents pay an entry fee plus a
monthly service charge. The amount
depends upon the ~ize and location of
their apartments. Entry fees range from
$7,000 to $15,000 and the average service
charge is $270 per month.
Since a primacy objective of Vinson
Hall is to provide a home for widows of
sea-service officers, widows have prioricy for entrance. Unfortunately, many of
them do not have the resources needed
co pay the full entry fee and monthly
service charge. It is a sad and ironic
truth that most of these widows are
among the older ones who most need
the care and facilities available at Vinson
Hall. That's where the Foundation plays

its part. At present there are a number
of such residents and the Trustees
project that 3096 of the total will be in
this category when .the Hall is full.
Largely for this reason, Vinson Hall
is not likely to become self-supporting
in the foreseeable future. To provide
financial help for these widows and to
cover other deficits, the Navy-MarineCoast Guard Residence Foundation,
which exists entirely on corporate and
private gifts, has established three repositories for contributions.
~ A General Operating Fund which
finances the Foundation office and Vinson Hall operating deficits;
~ An Infirmary Fund which provides
extras for the infirmary and, hopefully,
will some day be expanded to finance
development of on-site extended care;
~ The Endowment Fund, an invested
fund, the income from which is restricted to providing assistance to individual widows co meet all or part of the
entry fees and monthly service charges.

The original concept was t hat the
Endowment Fund should have a goal
of $2,000,000 and that this amount
could be raised by private subscription.
Now we know that this goal was too
low and that an endowment of at least
$5,000,000 will be necessary to provide
the income required to help the widows
and make up operating deficits. Further,
only a little more than $800,000 of the
planned $2,000,000 has actually been
raised. As a result the Foundation
Trustees have been forced to spend capital in order to meet operating costs. The
present operating deficit is about
$22,000 per month, and this is why
Vinson Hall desperately needs our help
now. The Hall's financial position is
extremely precarious and something

are presently
underway. First, an intensive effort is
being made to increase the efficiency of
the operation and reduce costs to the
minimum consistent with the security
and health of the residents. Second, an
aggressive fund-raising campaign has
been instituted ro defray the current
deficits and build up the Endowment
Fund to the point where it can produce
adequate income. The immediate objective was ro raise $100,000 by December
1972, because that amount was needed
to ensure that the doors will remain
open. This objective was achieved. The
long-range goal is a $5,000,000 Endowment Fund.
Your support for this campaign to
put Vinson Hall on a sound economic
basis is urgently needed.
All donations are fully tax deductible,
whether earmarked for a specific fund
or left ro the discretion of the Trustees
for use as dictated by current requirements. Foundation membership subscriptions-$500 Life Membership, $25
Annual Voting Membership, and $10
Associate Non-voting Membership-are
being solicited as a means of achieving
a more active participation in the affairs
of the Hall. If every officer, active and
retired, would contribute only one dollar for each year of his active service,
the needed funds would be raised.
No contribution is roo small and no
suggestion which might aid in finding
a solution to the current emergency will
be overlooked. Contributions, inquiries
and suggestions should be addressed to
the Direcror, Navy-Marine-Coast Guard
Residence Foundation, U.S. Naval
Observatory, Washington, D.C. 20390.
It is the firm policy of Vinson Hall
that "no otherwise qualified sea-service
widow shall ever be refused admission
solely by reason of inability to pay."
Your help and mine is needed to make
this commitment a continuing reality.
Please!
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HELPI~G OUT -

F lorida Highway patrolman Fred Sewell
carries an unidentified Brownie Scout away from a three -

car smashup near Gainesville, Fla., Thursday. Eight young
girls wer e injured in the wreck, at least two critically.
(UPI Photo )

···-------·-----·------ - -

..

~-- ·--·--- -·

THE NEW HAVEN REGISTER, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1973

s·ailor Hurt In Explosion
Tells Parents -Not To Worry
By ROBERT PETERSON
Register Staff Reporter
MILFORD- The first words
PO 3.C. Michael Soule said to
his parents from a hospital bed
in Newport. R.I.. was not to'
worry. that he would pull
through.
·
SOule. 20. son of Mr. aRd Mrs.
MatUlew Soule. 17 Elaine Road.
was one of ei~ crewmen
abOlrd the d~,r .USS Basi1~*' injured _Ia: a boiler explosiae. Tlaree sailors were· killed
m·: tbe . mishap that occurred
ta'e sllip was cruising in
Narraguasett Bay
.._.1Jt~r.1u1111l A...

New Haven
Connect icut

I

~is father. Ma~thew Soule. discuss the incident at sea.

said Tuesday at bJs home that Soule's mother and ·r
the bums· were confined to th . ·
·
WI e rehaMs, bead and neck. Doctors mained ovem~gbt near. the hosat the Naval hospital in New- pital. The young sailor's duties
port, the elder Soule said. listed aboard ship are to operate and
his son's injuries as being ift the maintain Diesel engines.
critical stage, but that a recov- Soule is a graduate of Point
ery is expected within two Beach SchQOl-and atteaded Milweeks.
ford High School before enterAlthough in shoek and not ing the Navy in January 1970.
talkative Tuesday when he ar- After attending scbo.ol at the
rtved at the bosp1tal, Soule. his Great . ~es. Naval Training
fatber said, later talked with Center m IUmois, he was asfclmily members, incl~ding bis signed to the Basilone, and re~r. and his wife. Barb"ra cently completed an around-tbeBrewster Soule. hut would not .world cruise.
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PLYMOUTH, MASSACHUSETTS

02360

•

746-1622

February 16, 1973
To Members and Friends of Plimoth Plantation:
Weekly for the past four weeks I have been intending to write this promised
follow-up report on the fire recovery program. The reason for delay has not
been that progress has been so slow, but that it has been so fast. At each stage,
some important further development has loomed just ahead causing me successively to watt "a few more days." Now developments regarding an insurance
settlement have peaked rather rapidly in a most satisfactory offer by the company,
and, since many of you expressed particular interest in the insurance situation,
th 1s seems the time to report.
For those of you who have time only for a quick summation, in one sentence
it is this:
The rebuilding plans are complete, the work is well along on schedule for
an April 1 opening of the Reception Area and by May 1 for the Sales and Food
Areas and the insurance settlement plus "Fire Fund" contributions will nearly
meet our full recovery costs,

...........

~

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
"

Following my December 12 letter telling you of the fire, the Board of Governors met that same night to institute the prelimit1aries of a recovery program.
They reviewed and approved staff action:
1.

to secure the remains of the building as much as possible from entry
by weather or unauthorized persons;

2.

to rent temporary off site storage and move into it for safe keeping
all articles in the building that could be moved.

A next meeting of the Board was scheduled December 26th to consider further
action.
During the ensuing two weeks, the program as set out above was accomplished
except for a scattering of items relating to insurance which required another two
weeks to assemble fully.
As a ftrst step, the staff proposed that the present building be made completely weathertight on a temporary basis while work on limited portions of it be
undertaken for spring use. At this point, the professional background as architect
and planner of Board member Andrew Anderson-Bell stood the Plantation in great
good stead.
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Plimoth Plantation

letter - continued - Page 2

As of this date, February 16, the worK is meeting all schedules. The reroofing of both the Reception Area and the floor-turned-roof were completed on
February 3, the appointed day . A great deal of the basic carpentry, wiring and
plumbing has been done, the most notable change being the walling in at basement level of the areas under the overhang of the original building to create the
new Sales Shop.
Messrs. Dudley and Kellar have been extremely knowledgeable
in finding ways to cut construction costs below the original bid and
able to add highly desirable improvements such as air ~ondittoning,
system and carpeted surfaces for the Reception Area and Sales Shop
crease of only $3000 in the original project cost.

and ingenious
we have been
a sprinkler
with an in-

Now to the insurance and general financial aspects of the situation. In
addition to the tabulated summary below, I should like to express special thanks
to our agent, Mr. Orfeo Sgarzi of the Cape Insurance Agency whose "good offices" have been most helpful in reaching a settlement which we consider completely satisfactory.
Costs
Restored Building
Building contents destroyed
Artifacts destroyed
Total

$193,000
45,600
2,517
$241,117

Replacement Funds
Insurance settlement $213,753
"Fire Fund" gifts
20, 809
$234,562

Through insurance premium savings, the sprinkler system that is being added
to the building will make up the above difference between Costs and Replacement
Funds in four years.
In summary, tt may be said that the patient is not only ambulatory and taking
nourishment, but for all practical purposes is on the way to a complete recovery.
The length of this communique suggests that I not try to detail at this point
progress on other projects, but two are of such importance that I want to mention the highlights. We are in the process of forming an Advisory Committee of
Indian scholars and have moved forward considerably toward a greatly improved
and enlarged Indian Camp in 1973. In another effort, the Membership House exterior and one interior space have been restored and painted with very handsome
results all around. "VVe are seeking additional funds for both these projects and
I should be happy to send along a more detailed report for those who feel they
might be interested ~

j
/
DBF/kf

Sincerely,

.j)l;V
vv~

V

·- ·~i::J:-..e...- .. ·~·

../

David B • Freeman
Director
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CARLETON COLLEGE
NORTHFIELD, MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

55057

April .l973

Dear Mrs. Crismore:
AN OPEN LETTER TO AMATEUR G~LOGIST:
POSSIBLY ARMIGEROUS) GEORGE
SOULE.

OR THE QUEST FOR THE HISTORICAL (AND
by DR. GEORGE ALAN ll SOUL:Et

When I was very young, my father, GeorgelO Soule began telling me about our
Mayflower names ake. And even before I could read, I would leaf through the family
Rid l on looking at pictures- -Joshua Soule and Ezekiel Soule, flowing beards, dilapidated ancestral homes. But Georgel was the chief object of our speculation. MY
father and I found the grave of one of his sons at Duxbury. But what interests me
to this day is where he came from in England. Was he a Londoner? Was he a farm
boy who signed on at Plymouth? Why did he even go?
Several years ago , when I was living for a year in north London, George· ~ Soule (of
Soule Kindred fame) kept up a spirited correspondence with me. As a result, I had
two adventures my Soule cousins may like to hear about.
I guess that all of us from time to time get offers to supply coats of arms at a
modest fee--hand colored and framed extra. But are we really entitled to arms
(despite the advertisements and those colored plates in Ridlon)? Are we Soules ,
in fact armigerous? It comes down to this: either George 1 was or was not entitled
to arms. If he wasn ' t, all those plaques on our walls are simply decorations.(Editor's
note: See Soule Newsletter Vol,II, no,2, pages 55~66 for article on .SOULE HERALDRY.
Other heraldry articles in Soule Newsletters Vol,III, No.4, page 200, Vol,IV, No.1,
page 41; & Vol.VII, No.1, page 14.)
The place to begin our research is The College of Arms, an institution located on
Queen Victoria Street ~n Central London, almost in the shadow of St. Paul's . The
building dates from the seventeenth century and reeks of decayed and soiled grandeur . My first impression was that I had stumbled into an institution straight
from the pages of Charles Dickens--an institution which moves slowly if at all,
one in which one's case is never quite concluded. But let my letters tell the
story (I had been told that Thayer Soule had perhaps had genealogical work on
file at the College). Editor's note: A beautiful plaque with a Soule coat-of-arms
on it that Thayer Soule had bought in England was displayed at a SouLe Reunion (see
Soule Newsletter, Vo·l. III, no. 4, page 201) , Thayer later told me that this was not
obtained at the official College of Arms, but was bought at a Heraldry Store, s~ar
to those in Boston and elsewhere which are simply selling art objects.
Quote from letter to George Soule written January 15, 1970 from London! 11 I hope
to get around to the visit in a week or two. I doubt if we can get anything
cut-rate from any institution like the College of Arms, but at least I can find
out what we can get for what price. I can report now that there are two 11 Soule 1 s 11
anfl two "Sowle's" in the London telephone directory. That doesn't include me."
(Soule K~ndrea had previously writt~n ~o the College of Arms and their reply letter
said in brief: "send us fifty dollars and we will examine your case!' Soule K;i.ndred
then asked Dr. George Alan Soule to pay the College of Arms a personal visit.)
Qu9te February 9, 1970- 'Well, I have been to the College of Arms, which is a
rather crumbly old place . And though I didn't speak with Mr. Cole, I did talk
with his secretary. It turns out that you have no alternative but to pay the fifty
dollars. That is the minimum fee--without it they won't open their mouths. If it
turn~ out that the work done on Thayer Soule's arms is sufficient--and I can't see
-continued, next page* See Soule Newsletter, Vol,III, No.4, Oct. 1969 for a write up on Dr. George Alan
Soule's sabbatical year in England,
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why it wouldn't be, that will be all you will have to pay. If more work is necessary,
it will cost more money--the lady I talked to suggested fifty or 100 dollars is often
the bill. But I can't see that this will happen.
"I hope that this is the sort of information you wanted. In a nutshell, they won't
whisper a word without the fifty dollars, but I'd guess you wouldn't have to spend
much more than that.
....,
"I enjoyed the outing. Climbed to the top of St. Paul's just afterwards, and
found a fine old pub right around the corner from the College of Arms. 11
Quote February 19, 1970- "As far as what kind of work they(The College of Arms)
do, it certainly LOOKED like the authentic kind of place to me. The secretary
I talked to was quick to point out that they only did authentic work. Whether
or not they could really find out our George's parents, I have no idea. Wouldn't
you think they would have had to do so if they granted Thayer Soule his arms? I
think your best course is t ·o see his documents and judge for yourself. Then you
can see whether you think 50 dollars is justified. Orwrite Mr. Cole again telling
him all this. But I did get the dist-inct impress ion that 50 dollars is necessary
before they will do anything .
"By the way, I looked up Sole ia a dictionary of English surnames , and it meant
"pond_" in an old dialec t , Kentish , I think. So perhaps we're not Norman or Basque
but native English,- John a Soule - John by the Pond . Whet her or not Soule is a
variant spelling of Sole, I don't know, but I think I know how to find out if you
are interested . "
(Editor's note: Subsequently to the above, Georges. Soule
donated $50.00 to the cause ~whatever cause that be - and asked Dr. George Alan
Soule to personally deliver the check.)
Quote March 26, 1970- 'Well , I did my duty, and found it rather exhilarating. Made
an appointment with A. Colin Coles a t the College of Arms and saw him this morning.
He was not what I had pictured, an ancient ant iquary buried in musty tower, but a
very affable man of perhaps 40 - 45 years of age. The whole atmosphere is uninten~
ionally intimidating, in a droughty, crrimbly sort of way. I gave him your letter
and the newspaper clipping _you sent me and he said he would begin on the preliminary
survey . He found right off the arms of Robert Sole in London in the early 17th
century- Robert had come from Worcestershire, so some of our information may be
right . (Robert's arms looked like no others I've seen in Soule literature. My
guess is that all those things with fish- i.e. Dover soles -are late examples
of false entomology . ) I explained exactly what we wanted. Who was our Georgel?
What was his family? Did they have authorized arms? Frankly, tO!me the arms
business is secondary, but the genealogical side is facinating."
Despite our hopes, the Herald at the College of Arms produced verl little. As
far as he could tell, we Soules are NOT armigerous (unless George turns out to be
a long lost and unrecorded son of Robert of London). Editor's note: SOULE KINDRED
did receive an official reply from the College of Arms of a sort. They will grant
us an officially registered Coat~of~Arms for $750.00 (that's right, sevenhundredfifty dollars.) and this was before the dollar was de-valued! Our efforts were
reported at the next Soule Reunion, but since no one came forward to donate~O to
this cause, the project of obtaining an official registered Coat-of-Arms for Soule
Kindred was placed on "hold" indefinately where it stands to this day. We still DO
NOT know for sure if the College of Arms does have something on Pilgrim George Soule's
ancestry of if they are just "selling" us a Coat-of-Arms. In the meantime, many of
our cousins have copied the lovely coats of arms that are to be seen in the Ridlon
genealogy of the Soule family.
- Dr. Soule's letters continued, next page -
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But a second adventure l a y ahead. George (of the Soule Kindred) wrote again to s ay
that a recent pub lication had unearthed a George Soule born in Tingrith, Bedfords hire, in the 1590' s . Could this be our George? Again, let my letter tell the
story.
Quote June l, 1970 - "Bl ood is thicker than water . The question is whose blood?
I have n ot been i dl e. Got A. Colin Cole's letter and was dismayed. He really
d i dn't find anything of much value for your $50.00 . I should think anyone would
be s il l y to fork out $750 .00 for a~ coat of arms . Anyway, I went out today in
search of our e l usive Georgel Soule. Tingrith is ea s y to find. Drove up t he MI
left at Exit 12 . Turned right, not l eft, even though the town is on the left of
the Motorway. Followed s igns to Woburn and Woburn Abbey. After a mile, a left
turn. After another t -mile another left turn and then under the MI and there was
the town. A wee small village -no stores , some very old houses , some spanking new
and expensive ones. One pub "The Swan " . Parked by the church and looked at it .
Small, charming , no Soul es that I could see in the graveyard. Nobody about, walked
through the village (about 20 houses) . Met a man who informed me t hat it was the
birth place of Gary Cooper . (Could this be true?) He took me to a nice lady who
lived in the building in which Gary Cooper supposedly went to school. She told me
that the old parish records were in the County Hall, Bedford ( Bedfo~dshire . ) Said
a sad goodbye to the charming Tingrith and drove tn Bedford. Found the Hall, the
Library and the Archivist. All sorts of records. Your records of t he family of
William Soule are correct except their transcription of the register has George
Soule born in 1594 not 1595. Other Soule (Sole - Soale) names abound . A John
Sole fathered John (1596) and Henry (1603) . Then another John (the 1596 one?)
fathered four chi l dren (1832-47) . A Margaret Soule married William Fensham in
1577 . A Robert Springfie l d married Joan Soule in 1612. Remember that detail .
Bur i a l s : Agnes, wi f e of Ri chard Sowle 1588 . Richard 1593. Alice January l, 1593
(Old s tyl e - r ememb er - presumably the gir l bor n Decemb er 23, 1593 . Joan, daughter
of Wi lliam 1597. (So tha t J oan that got ma rried i s not William1 s daughter. William
hims e l f Oct ober 19, 1611 . Mary Sol e 1630 . Then others l a ter, but no George. Then
t hey brought out William Sowle's WILL da ted 4 Jul y 1611 . A gir l hel ped me read t he
old handwr i ting. Much of i t was tot ally un i nterest i ng - s t ock phrases - but i t
t ur ns out he was a "laborer " who owned a cottage and some land . He left a l l to his
wi f e , J oane, who could easily be the woman who married in 1612 ! , for 21 years a t
which time all became the property of "his oldest son" William ( cl early t he one
we already know about) who with her was co-ex ecutor. He a l so doled out i n h l a
year batches . h 5 each to his younger children. Katherine ( f irs t we have hea r d
of her - probably older than William?) , Mary; George and Constance, omitting
Alice and Joan whom we know were dead . So, George was alive and presumably at
home in 1611. Was he our Ge orge? One piece of evidence suggests , he was not . In
the contiguous parish of Flintwich , then was born on February 28, 1614 . George
son of George Sole. Other children of this George followed: Dinesse 1618 , John
1620 , and an unnamed son December 14 , 1623. So , if George of Flintwich was t he
George born in Tingrith in 1594 (producing a child when he was 20) he couldn't
be our George , unless we want to say he deserted his wife and produced a child
3 years after he left England . His son George - at least another George produced
a son Jason in 1647 and a George Sole, Jr . produces four children in the 1670's.
The Soles continue to be heard of in Flintwick into the 18th century , though t he
name is not heard of .again in Tingrith, aside from what I have told you, except
for four children of John and Ann Soale born 1632 - 47 - this John (born 1596)
probably being the son of the earlier John Sole . One little tidbit - Flintwick
lists another marriage - Joan Soele in 1618 to Thomas Barnett . (The same Joan
that married in 1612 after William's death? Sorry, didn't check to see if
Springfield had died.) And the death of George Soale, February 6, 1629, who
must have been the father of all the Flintwick Soales 1614 - 23, including the
George who married Mary (somebody) and fathered Jason or James in 1647. At
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first glance then it doesn't look like the 1594 George is our man, though it is
entirely possible he is and the Flintwick father is not the same person. More
research is possible - old deeds, etc.
After all this, headed back to London. Had a lunch in a village that sounded
like Armpit, and got back to MI. Then my car broke down and I cursed genealogy
until it was clear that the trouble was minor . Back in London by 3:30. A very
interesting day . Though mainly, I think, negative results.
As for the College of Arms - YUK. So again - nothing.
and I returned to the States.

Soon afterwards, my family

Remembering my wonderful day at Tingrith and Bedford - and congratulating myself
that I had contributed (albeit negatively) to Soule lore--! paged through Ridlon.
There on Pages 131 through 133 of Volume I, - was the Tingrith material.
I still think we may find out where George 1 came from.
Ridlon first. And I won't go near College of Arms.

But next time I'll check

by George Standish(ll also)soule
Soule Kindred President's note:
Soule Kindred was happy to be able to give Dr. George Alanll Soule, above, the
splendid excuse to get away from the polluted air of London for a weekend outing!
If any of our other kindred members are planning a trip to England and would LIKE
to do some sorely needed research in the Soule line, we would be glad to give some
advice and guidance in advance. Perhaps even a planning meeting with our family
historian, Col. John Soule can be arranged in Washington, D. C.
DOES ANYONE KN<m WHERE THIS PICTURE WAS TAKEN?

(For a clue, see page 115 and 116, Soule Newsletter, Vol. III, No. 3, July 1969)
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PJ1IE ooi.uawmE QQ.E. .
BlliTB·:
iiWLtMf·~·
. Mrs. L. E. Vale, 822 Steward Avenue, Jackson, Michigan
·tGGiaPJ .... ,......
writes : "Born at Jackson, Jackson County, Michigan,
on December 26, 1971, Holly Marie, daughter of Alan
~~JW~:et..• ~73 Howard Vale and Deborah Jean (Sowards) Vale ; grandMr. and Mra. HoiMr DeWayne
daughter of Laura (Henry) Vale ; great-great-great
~~a~land .of . Goltlt!walt:e ...~
granddaughter of Harriet (Soule) Ewers.
~c~ ·the arrival -af their lk>n,

I

n("ent W~e.

The little lad · arrived· at
Childress Clinic and. Hospital,
~ 6:20 .p.m. March 21,· 1973 and
tipped .the scales !lt 7 Ibs·. 1 oz.
· Mateimal grar.td.Parents-~e Mr.
and Mr,s. Hugh W. Jones of Clyde
and paternal grandparents are
Mr. amf'>·Mrs. ·Homer McOasland
of Goldthwaite. ·
Mate}!nal. great grandparents·
are Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Newberry' of.· Abilene a~d paternlij
great grandpa,rents are Mr. and
·Mrs. S. M. McCasland and Mr .
.Jim Soules ·of Goldthwait..e.

1 didn't send this in earlier because this child was
born crippled, an operation saved her mind but she is
helpless from the waist down . But she is beautiful,
charming, a living doll ... She is fighting an infection
now . Doctors in Ann Arbor say that when the virus
becomes immune to the medicine there isn't anything
more that can be done."
11

All Soule Kindred are hoping and praying for her and
send our wishes for better days to come .

BlliTIL:
NotJ.ce rom Clara ftansen - 1'We have a new "Soule•• in the family, Amy Doreen
Lownsbery, born February 6, 1973, second daughter of William and Jane Lownsbery, at
Newport Beach, California . My #11 great grandchild - 15th generation from George
Soule of the Mayflower. 11
(Clara Hansen will be remembered ·as our past Indexer of
the Soule Newsletter. Best of wishes to her in her eye problems!)

- - - - -···- ···- - - - - ··--·- ------·-··-·····--------------- --- - - -

BIRTir:
Family #299691 Sent by Mrs . PhDlip T. Soule, Sr., 1211 Chesterton Lane,
Columbus, Ohio 43229. Richard Thomas Ritter, son of Thomas S. and Paula (Soule)
Ritter, born July 7, 1972 at Columbus , Franklin County, Ohio. Grandson of Betty
Zoog Soule and the late Phillip Thompson Soule, Sr. ••
Matthew Edward Whitecotten, born November 15, 1971, son of Glenn and
BlliTH:
Grace ~Young) Whitecotten. Born at Naval Hospital, Beaufort, S.C . 29902 .
(Other vital Statistics : Glenn Lee Whitecotten, son of John and Elizabeth (Sankey)
Whi tecotten, born Aug. 28, 1937 . Great grandson of Julia (Soules) Sankey. Married
May 21, 1967 to Grace 0 . Young, at St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Elk Rapids, Antrim
County, Michigan. She is daughter of John Coleman Young and Agnes Mina (Forrest)
Young . She was born August 22, 1941 at Edmore, Mich . Glenn was born at Terre Haute,
Indiana.
Glenn Lee Whitecotten graduated with M. D. from University of Wisconsin, June 6, 1966.
Grace (his wife) is also a physician - M.D. - University Michigan , June 1966 .
They have another child, Timothy John, born February 15, 1969 . They plan to settle
in Savannah, Georgia . Address will be- 207 West Jones St . , Savannah, Ga. -after
July 1973 . )
-----·-·-·-- ..--.- ·..·-·---·-········ ..
BlliTH: Anthony Frederick David, born July 21, 1972 at Lompoc, Santa Barbara County ,
California. Second son of Dennis Howard David and Daniele (Bouvrey) David. Grandson of Elaine Vivian (Soule) David and Frederick Arnold David . Gr . Grandson of
Howard Eugene and Vivian Irene (Cottey) Soule; gr. gr. grandson of Louis Thomas
Soule; gr. gr. gr. grandson of Gilbert Mortier Lafayette Soule; gr . gr . gr. gr.
grandson of Dr. John Alden Soule, Jr. and gr. gr. gr . gr. gr . grandson of John
Alden Soule, Sr .
(Sent bv : Mrs . Vivian I. Soule, 280 E. Barstow Ave., #A,
Fresno, California 93710; widow of Howard Eugene Soule (deceased 1965) . )
•... -

- ···-· -

···-~·- . ·---·- · · - - - - l
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Deaths
Portland, Me., Press Herald,
Tuesday, April 25, I972

LAWRENCE EAGLE-TRIBUNE,

Lawrence, Mass.-Tuesdav.
·December 12. 1972
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FAMILY # 299691
Sent by: Mrs. Phillip T. Sou le, Sr.
1211 Chesterton Lane
Columbus, Ohio
43229
Phillip Thompson Soule, Sr., husband
of Betty Zoog Soule of Columbus, Ohio
Died June 5, 1972, while vacationing
in Torrance, California.

H. MARSHALL SOULE
ARUNDEL --· H. Marsh11ll
Soule ,Jr., 59, former local seeclman , rlied
unexpe('terll.y
Monday while working al lhe
Father of Phillip T. Soule, Jr. and
Sweetser Home, Saco.
A skidding accident on
Paula Soule Ritter.
He was born Aug. 21 , L9l:l, 1n l northbound Route 93, Andover,
Buxton, the 80n of Harry M · yesterday took the life of
lie was born at Jacksonville, Florida,
anrl Margaret Flavin Soule.
1 Robert E. Soule, 44, 25 Jrving
March 12, 1923 the son of Clyde Frank
He attended the Kennebunk
St. , Reading.
Baptist Church ann was active
The accident occurred sevenSoule, Sr. and Grace Brown Soule .
in Masonic circles anrl the Or- tenths of a mile north of the
der of the Eastern Slar.
Tewksbury line when a car
Line of descent as follows:
He is surviverl hy his wife, dnven by Jorge Ramirez, 30, 15
Mrs. Evelyn Lilley Soule; a son, Chapel St., Lowell, beci:lme
Benjamin Frank Soule
William E. Hullerfielrl , Will · disabled in the travel lane.
Charles Soule
ist.on, VI..; two rlaughters, l\11 <;. ·
The second car, driven by the
James Soule
John Laverty, Kennebunk, allli victim, was reported by sti:lte ·
Jedediah Soule
Mrs. Christine Redlon, Wt~sl
police to have struck and
brook : two sisters, Mrs. Ruth demolished the rear end of the
Moses Soule
St ClatrP. Kennebunk , and Mrs. Ramirez car when the brakes
John Soule
Gerald ~·JrConnell, Kennebunk were applied and the sktd
George Soule
Beach ; JO granclrhilrlrcn ; twn resuUed. The Soule car then
g r e a f ..granrir.hilclren, sevet <ol was reported to have hit a third
ir.u..... r..ot'l d
nieces ;mel ll€!lhP.ws.
car, operated by Ralph Finney,
The Rev. ~~. G. Ward , paslnr 24, 30 Pinedale Ave., Billerica,
JOHN A. SOUL£
o f 1 h e Kennebunk Bapli~l 1 on the right rear fender.
Paned Away January 2, 1973
Church, wrll officiate al the I ::JO
The
ac c ident
was
Servicea in the Chapel of the
p.n1 Werlne~rlHy 6ervices, lo he investigated by State Troopers
Uni\lenity Presbyterian Church
conrlucterl frnm that rhureh In· Henry Sullivan and Joseph Ray.
friday, January 5, 1973 at 1:00 P.M.
termenl will he in Lnwer Corner They said that Francisco
Cemetery, Buxton.
Rodriguez , 39 Lowell 'H.,
'rhe death notice above and the following
Lowell , suffered cuts and
two pages are given to us b y Charles M.
See y 0 1 . y [ , N 0 . · l
abrasions while a passenger in
the Ramirez car. He was Wyman, 848 N .E. 67th St. # 210, Seattle,
April I !l7 ~, Page !Hi
treated at the Lawrence Washington 98ll5. He wrote as follows:
Portland, Ms., PI ess Herald, General Hospital.
Soule died at the hospital of
Monday, February 5, I !17;1 internal injuries about two
"John Soule and his first wife Annah were
I
hours
after
being
admitted.
very
close friends of ours.
It was John
1\'JAU'OLM 80Ul.E
WAYNE
Malcolm Soule, 1----~------- who first brought to our attention the
·oo, dierl Saturday at an Augu11ta j Minneapolis, Minu.
!'News letter t and I Soule Kindred I .
hospilal.
February 14, 1973
He was born In Freeport, I Kimmel
June :l, 1883, the son of Sidney
Lorello, o~· 74. passed owov 4020
I "The
family entry of Ridlon - page 962
J
E. 55th 5LM~I•.onfeb. IJ Sur·
I
J u 1'Ian & h'lS Wl'f e Rosanna (Rona ld)
and Helen Thorne Soule. I,.e
voved bv her Son c. /Aochoe l KuH·
i errs.
5
1
was a resident of Wayne for 35 1
~·.~~•.Jr.~,'MJ~,·~ "(,~~.~~ f·~a:~oi .~ ;soule had t.hr e e sons: William Andrew,
years and farmed during that 1
~~U,:,'hch~~~~"h5:.~.~!;vM•~~.. :~:.e;,; ' John Arthur and Ronald .
time. He was a selectman here I
Th" " · 4 10 0 p m . .. 7 10 'I p ,, Ol
I
Sellner Ho lt ~une rol Home . io •l•nl
for 35 ye81'H , 8 member 0 f A 11ySoone, Mn Chr,.t,on Wo~o Se"" •
'William lost his life in an accident,
Jum Lodge AF&rAM and the !
8 p m. lhu ...
Wayne Community Chw:ch.
Se e: ,JaHuai·y 197~
was never married.
He received an agncultural 1· Vol. Vl, No. l
degree from the University of Page 17
Ronald was injured fatally by a fall
Maine. He moved to Freeport in
from a tree while a small boy.
1950 but continued to summer \
here.
'
Sent by:
Survivors include his wife,
"John Arthur Soule had no children.
Ben George Soule
Mrs. :1\!argaret Miller Soule,
Freeport, and several nieces
and he writes
"Ridlon page 962 should have been John. 11
and nephews.
"A fine lady. ' 1
Funeral services wl11 be at 2
p.m. Tuesday at ·ss Bowdoin St.,
1
Winthrop,

accident
yesterday
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.S~_Q~ULE~~K~DID~~R~EDg_~NEW~S~L~ET~T~ER~-----------2V~o~l~·~V~I~I~,~N~o~.~2------------~April_!~_-In Memory of John Arthur Soule
I want to share with you some remarkable experiences
of John Soule. For this information, I am indebted to
Alice Sanderman, Charles '.'.'j:nan, and the wife, MyrtlE'
Soule.
JohnS oule was a product of a pioneer family. The
f,• rebears of John Soule and Charles Wyman came to
A me rica on the same ship, the famous Mayflower. It
is to families like these which A me rica owes much
gratitude today.
At one point 1.n their westward migration, the Soule
family established the most westerly Presbyterian
Church at Caledonia, Missouri. They were staunch
Irish Presbyterians who always stood up to pray and
sa't down to ::;ing.
John's family k e pt on going west and came into Seattle
when th e city was on fi.re, June 6, 1889. John was ty..;o
years old. The family rr.oved or ~o Kent and settled
there, w her e John., lived for 50 years.
During his hi.gh school days when he was 17 years old,
John cont ro.cted typhoid fever and from this time on
suffe red a vi sual handicap. But his Irish blood came
to his support:
He graduated from University of Washington.
He studied lxv.; and became a member of the
Wellett Olson L aw firm
John 1wr;.:=t. C1•~ the Northwest representa tive of the
Federal Trade Commission.
At OI'C p oi nt in his career, ·he worked a claim for
14 m<Ji. ·; " in ~11c mountains of Montana.
He
had with him his supporting friend, Rex
Roudebush, a Tacon1a la\vyer.
John served in the Washington State legislature from
1925 to 1929.
He was the attorney for City of Kent in 1916.

John was probably the
oldest living past
master of the
Masonic lodge of
Kent. We are
pleased to have
several members of
that lodge with us
today.
On March 28, 1937, John
and Annab united
with this University
Presbyterian Church.
In 1947, he became
an elder on this
church's session,
serving his church
until retirement at
age 70.
The church of Jesus
Christ, the political
and social life of
our community, have
been sustained and
made richer because
John Soule lived.
Thanks be to God
for his life among
us .

* ** *
In the center of the town
of Withman, Mass. stands
a marker:
"This piece of granite
marks the spot where
stood Right of Company I
1

PD"f41~

John Soule served his fellow man, hones tly and·!n;.a:!ly
i.n public affairs, until his retirem e nt i.n 1957.
John had a wide ci'rcle of friends and a devoted family.
His first wife Annah passed away in April of 1964.
In May of 1968, Myrtle Farrar and Jof::.n were united
i.n marriage and she survives him. They have spent
their retirement years in California and Wa shing ton.

l

Regiment, Massachusett
Volunteer Militia. On the
Morning of April 16, 1861
This Company was the first
recognized body of Troops
to respond to President
Lincoln's call on the 15th.

~th

JJThey reported in Boston
ready for duty at 8:15
a.m. on the 16th."

There follows the Company
roster, including -:
LEWIS SOULE, lst L1.eutenant.
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" Gravestone picture, Ebenezer Soles,
this is the ancestor we ~~n not locate
anywhere. Was he maybe a cousin or
uncle to the one in North Hillsdale,
whose story was printed in Jan. 1972,
Soule Newsletter, Vol. VI, No. l, pages
l, 2, 3 and 4? This gravestone is in
the Old Church Cemetery, center of town,
Hillsdale, New York, N.Y.
the only stone, does not seem to
family near by, one the nicest
there.
· "Perhaps someone may be able to figure
· out this mystery stone.
"Elijah Soule in Cayuga Co., son of
Benjamin Soule, who was a son of George
Soule (Blacksmith) & Lydia Howland and
a brother of Judge Ebenezer Soule of
Hillsdale'~ found this in Hillsdale
Library. More items may be found in
this Library.
ry I'll miss the Reunion in Texas."

MEMORY-A
Gilbett ·Grubb has
placed in the foyer of the Optimit
Youth Center. Gr.:ubb, the son of Mr. and Mrs, O.E. Grubb
qf th~ Walking X Ranch. The corpo.ral, a graduate of Silver
lfigh SchOOl, was killed action in thi Vietnam conflict.. He
a mem~r of the United States Marine Corps.·
Mr"s. 0. Grubb

was

-~,

'· .

(Phyllis) sends a
picture of "Gibby"
the great grandson
of the late Millard
Soule of Kent. G
The plaque was dedicated & placed
the Youth Genter .
Many contributions
made in memory of
Lance Corporal Earl
G. Grubb to the
Genter. Among
als our son was a
arded included Two
Purple Hearts , and
The Gallantry Gros
l'lith Palm.

t

I

1-
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7 February 1973
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Soule- Pappas vows said
Miss R ena Pappas of 2611
Drive, WinstonSa\e:n, and William C urt is
Soule, Jr. of 213 West Sycafl1!)re Ave., Wake For est , were
married February 3, at 5:30 at
the Gr eek Orthodox Church of
the Annunciation in W instonSalem.

Greencn~st

Father Nicholas Marinos of
the
Winston-Salem
Greek I
~hu rch officiated with re t in·d '
Fat he r George Tha lassinoo. of
Winston-Salem and Father Andrew · Georgaroudakis
of
Greensboro as guest Priests.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve J. Pappas
of Winston-Salem and the
groom is the son of Mrs. W. C.
Soule and the late Mr. Soule of
Wake Forest.
Th e bride, given in marriage
by he r fathH, wore an Ivory
gown of Peau d'soie and Alencon lace. It was designed w ith a
square neckline and long fitte d
sleeves. Tht> entire bodice and
sleeves was English net, appliqued with pearl embroide red
Alencon lace. Motifs of lace •
also adorned the skirt of the
"A" Line gown, and the
attached chapellength·t.rain fell
from the shoulders.
Her head dress was a chapel .
length mantilla bord<>r<>d w it h
matching !:lee :1nd mountNl on a •
camlot cap.
Miss Greta Black of Raleigh
was· maid of honor and 1\'liss
Cindy Merk le of Southern
Pines, Mrs. John McDanit:l of
Raleigh , .M1ss ilarbarz. Kini••n
of Willow Springs, Miss Gwyn
Daniels, of Greensboro, Mis~
Kathryn Pappas of DanvillP,
Va., and Miss Beve rly Sparks of
Winston-Sa lem were bridesmaids. Miss Laura Hamrick of
Wi~ston-Salem was Jr. bridt•smaid. Billy Skenderis of Danville; Va. was crown and ring
: bearer.

MRS. WILLIAM CURTIS SOULE
Don Soule of Wake Forest,
brother of the groom, served a s
best man. Ushers were George
Gantsoudes. (Kumb.aros)
of
Danville, Va:, Steven Faircloth
and Dirkit> Brewt•r of Wah
Fon•st, ,John Tyler of Roxoht'l,
John Ro"'·· Jr,hn Hunn and John
McDaniP l all of H:;l•.• it~ h.

The groom is a graduate of
Campb<>ll College and is presently employed as an agent
with National Life and Accident
Ins. Co. in ·Raleigh.
A rece ption was given at th e

The brid<' is a gradual l' of
Campbell CollPgt' and is pn·sPntly employ t•d wi th th(' Stalt·
of North Carolina in tht• offj,.,.
of the Clerk of :::> upt•r ior Court.
After her marriage, sht· will
work with the C le rk in Wake
County.

North Carolina mountains, the
c:ouplt> will be at home in
Halt•i!-:h.

ifram uda Run Country Clu b by
br id<>'s par e nt s.
After a wedding t rip t0 the

t ht>

William
Curtis
Soule, Jr .
and his
brother ,
Donald
Redford
Soule,
are the
sons of
the late
Mr.
William
Curtis
Soule,
who was
a law
professor
at the
old Wake
Forest
College
in Wake
Forest,
North
Carolina.
They
are the
grandsons
of Mrs.
Frank
Gordon
Soule,
and
the
late
Mr. Soule,
formerly
of Glen
Ridge,
New Jersey
and
Orlando,
Florida ,
and the
late Mr .
& Mrs .
William
Henry
Wall of
Wake
Forest,
North
Carolina.
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The bridal ~ttend~ts
dressed in linen gowns: ..Ipa<le
With purple floral pr:int bodices.
and white skirts. ·
·. Mr. Ronald Letis served as.
b~st man. Ushers were Mr.
Salv11tore ·DePalma, brother of
the bride; Mr..Ralph GranuC(:i,
·Mr. Francis Ceraso l\nd -Mr.
Peter Mennone 3d •. the latter
two.:cousins_of the groom, and
M.r . Nathaniel Senderoff of
.Gr~ion. Master Everett Pond or'
'Guilford, ·cousin of the groom,
was~ring bearer.
After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will.reside in l:Jamdeq.
The bride attended SouthE:m
Connecticut State College.
Her husband .served in the
U.S. Army · for two years, 14
mOnths of which were spent in
Vietnam, where- he received ·a.
Bronze S~ar.

l.
I

I
· Mr~. William Soules
· (Joanne DePalma)

Joanne DePalm.a,.
William Soules :
Exchange Vowsi
The marriage ·of .MisS Joanne
DePalma, daughter of Mr. and ·
Mrs. Alphonse DePalma of 133
Harper Ave., to Mr. William
Soules, son of Mr. and Mrs, William T.· Soules of 37 Third. St.,
Hamden, took place on ~tur
d.ay in St. Aedan's Chur.ch.
The Rev. Francis X. Callahan
performed the ceremony, which
was followed by ~ · reception at
the Arinex Young Men~s Associ· 1
ation Hall.
·Escorted by her .father, the .
bride wore . a gown of silk ·
organza and.Venise lace accent-·
ed at the waist with blue ribbon.. Her full length veil was
caught to ·a Venise lace ·cap,
and she. earned ·roses, carnation~ aBet baby's breath.
·
MiSs' Fdicia.''Maresca was
~iii 'Of ~b:inpi -~
cousin.
'l'be bridesmai~ ·w~re Miss/
Dollna ~;~hua, ~ . sis·
ter.~.· ~ William ~- -N:rs~
~}ph 9'MIJC'C~! ~i-- ' ~ th~

I

:.r.·
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1
MARRIED: William Curtis Soule, Jr.,
to Rena Pappas, at Greek Orthodox
Church in Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co.,
North Carolina, on February 3, 1973.
were
He was the son of William Curtis Soule
(1920-1953) and Alice Virginia (Wall)
Soule. She was the daughter of Steve
John Pappas and Martha Pappas. He was
born at Raleigh, Wake Co., N.C. on
February 27, 1950 and the bride was
born at Winston-Salem, Forsyth Co.,
N.C. on July 3, 1949.
Line of descent:
Frank GordonlO Soule
William St. John 9 Soule
John Nason8 Soule
Josepg7 Soule
Amasa Soule
John 5 Soule
Deacon Ezekiel4 Soule
Joshua 3 Soule
John 2 Soule
Georgel Soule of the Mayflower
Soule Kindred

# 33311311

Sent by: Mrs. F . G. Soule, Jr.
5 Timothy Drive

~~!a~22:zs_~

11

BITS OF NEWS sent to our Secretary - Shirley Soule Smith and forwarded to Editor for SOULE NEWSLETTER."

"Each issue of the Newsletter is a credit to the Kindred and
the Editor-- a wealth of valuable material always therein. We
thoroughly enjoy it. We were delighted to hear that George
S. Soule was elected as President this year. He has given so
much to the cause."
"I know there are Soules buried near here in t wo cemeteries
and when t he weather gets nice I'll go snooping and see what
I can copy to add to the records. 11 (This comes from Iowa.)
"The day the microfilm arrived, I went to our Library ... and
put it on the reader ... very satisfied with it, ... ,• 1

.
I

"Soule Kindred folk have to be the best. I can' t get over
all the trouble some of you have gone to on my behalf.
Imagine having that much interest in me! Thank you. 11

From Brigadier General Donald H. Maguire, Cape Elizabeth,
Maine: 'I was struck down with a heart attack on Nov. 24,
... . .u'""" ,.__
~le
1972. However, I am now well on the road to recovery. MY
~ • ..._
~·- .· ~~"P.9'.....
doctors
now say full recovery is expected, barring, of course
.and .'·S--~
Milit'~~-~· complications they are not aware of ... Have been promoted to
:gtrtfllr bel' 'COUSin:
. rank of Brigadier General upon retirement . .... 11
11

Shirley Smith needs your O.K. to use names for these items.

If O.K. tell her.

SOULE

April 197:flJ-

NEWSLETTER
Vol. yn. No· 2
A SOWLE
REUNION
About 1893 at the home of Joshua Sowle in w·e lls County, Indiana

KINDRED

5 March 1973
i

Dear Hary Grismore,

1

1606 W est North Str e et
Springfield, O hio 45504

.I

Received your letter this morning. I'd be most happy to have you publish my query in
Soule Newsletter. You have me descended from the wrong Isaac 7 Sowle. The direct
lineage with spouses that I am enclosing will straighten that out. My Isaac 7 is
not proven, although his brother Joseph Tripp Sowle who m Mary Brown has a numbero
The reunion picture in the smaller size came rather dark, but I am sending it with
identifications anyway, and you can use your own judgment as to whether it can be
used. I had a ~uch larger one made~specially for Dove A. (Osborn) Snyder - front
row- who lives RR#l, Monroe, Ind. She is past 91 years old (b 31 July 1881). As
far as I know she is the only person in this picture who still lives.
Concerning obits enclosed - Loretta E. Sowle was b 19 Nov 1848 - not 1849. John
Byron Ady (he used the name Byron) was bat Delta, Lucas (now Fulton) Co., Ohionot Trumbull Co. as his obit says.
Hope I have managed to send something you can use. Perhaps some might sometime even
help you as historian of Indiana Hayflower.
Host sincerely,

OkE.LWJ

Ada E. Lewis
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Back :rov, · standiJ!g. let't to right a

l.WiDt'ield FraDce - husband ot' Cbr1st.1Da Sowle
2, Yictol7 Cbristi.Da .Sowle - d/of' Joshua Sowle; and wife or W1ntield France
).Isaac J, Woltoale - s/o Maey .Ann (Sowle) Woltc&le
·
4.DaCaap "Cuapl' Wibdngton - husband ot Kitty LancaateP
5.11tty Lancaster - step dau. ot Jeremiah Sowle; and wife or "Camp• Wihd.ngtoa
6,C.Eucurt1s "Curt• Woltcale - s/o Mary Ann (Sowle) Wolf'cale
?.Victoria (Victory) Ady - d/o Loretta (Sowle) Ady
8,Iaaac Jason •Ike• Ady - a/o Loretta (Sowle) Ady
9.Jennie B, Sowle - d/o Jeremiah Sowle &: his 1st v11'e, Sarah Ann nemine
10,Hugh Sowle - s/o Joseph M. Sowle & wife, Nan Scattergood
U.Julla L. •Dule• Ady - d/o Loretta (Sowle) Ady
12.Nan (Scattergood) Sowle - wife ot Joseph M, Sowle
1).Joseph H. Sowle - s/o laaac & Victory (Cotton) Sowle
14.Victor,y Wolfcale - d/o Mary Ann (Sowle) Woltcale
15.Williaa B. "Will" Shady - husband ot Victory Woltcale
.Middle row, lett to right:
16,Jacob Wesley Osborn - husband ot Paulina Sowle
l?,Paulina Locaata Sowle - d/o Isaac & Victory (Cotton)Sowle; and wife ot Jacob Oabom
18,Loretta E,Sowle - d/o Isaac & Victory (Cotton) Sowle; and vite ot Byron My
holding on hel" lap - ·
19~June Iv.olu My - d/o Loretta (Sowle) ~
20,Joshua Sowle - a/o Isaac & Victory (CottoD) Sowle
21.Luc1nda R, "Ci.Dda• Sowle - wU'e ot Joshua Sowle
22.Yictory (Cotton)Sowle - vidov ot Isaac 7 Sowle (Iaaac 6; Joseph 5; Will..i.o 4;
Sylvanus .); Nathaniel 2; George 1 Soule,Mayfiower P11griah and d/o Joshua T. le
Elizabeth •Betsey" (WUliauon) Cottcm.
2.),Mary Ann Sowle - d/o Isaac & Victor,y (Cotton) Sowle; and widow ot J ...s Woltcale
24.Mary Virginia WV1r~· (Hol11peter) Sowle - Wite ot Jereadah Sowle (2nd w1te)
2S.Jerem1ah Sowle - s/o Isaac & Victoey (Cotton) Sowle
Front rgw. lett to right:
26,Dora A. Ady - d/o Loretta E. (Sowle) AI:J7
2?.Rell1e Lancaster- step dau. or Jeradah Sowle; d/o or his 2nd wi.r . by her 1st
marriage to - 1 - Lancaatel'
28,Harley .Sowle Osborn - a/ o Paulina (Sowle) Osborn
29.Floaay Shady - d/ o Willi.am H. & Victory (Woltcale) Sbaq
.)O,Della M. Woltcale - d/o Mary Ann (Sowle) Woltcale
31 .Myrtle Lanca·s ter ~ step dau. or Jerald.ah Sowle' d/ 0 of his 2nd vite by her 1st
marriage to - ? - Lancaatel'
J2,Dove A. Osborn - d/o Paull.na (Sowle) OsborD
)),Chloe J. Sowle - d/ o Jeremiah Sowle & his 1o vite, Sarah Ann Fleming,
.)4, Yancy .Shaq - a/ o Will 1 e• H. & Yictar:Y (Woltcale) Shad7
)5.0ph1r Sovle - a/o Jer.i&h Sowle & his 1st vite, Sarah Aim Fl«dng
)6,HOMr SOwle - s/o Joseph K, Sowle
The dec•Md Isaac

25 ot the

36

1 Sowle and his wite Victory (Cotton) Sowle were the ancestor• to

per801111 1D this pb:ture.

6
The lineage of Victory 7 (Cotton) Sowle is Joshua Thomas
Cotton; John 5 Cotton;
4
2
Theophilus
Cotton: Josiah 3 Cotton; Rev. John
Cotton of Plymouth, Mass.;
Rev. John

1

Cotton, dissenting Puritan clergyman, who emigrated from England to

Boston, Mass. in 16)),

l.
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George Soule
m about 1623
Mary Becket/ Bucket

2.

Nathaniel Soule

m before 1681

Rose (Thorne?)

3.

Sylvanus Soule
b. about 1684
d. after 1754

m about 1705/10

Sarah Slade (daughter of
William Slade & Sarah Holmes)

4.

William Soule
b. about 1710
d. 1778

m/2
about 1736/9

Kezia(h) Gifford (daughter of
Stephen Gifford & Ma.ry

5,

Joseph Sowle/Soule
b. about 1740
d. 1822

m 1763

Charity Tripp (daughter of
Francis Tripp & Wait Chase)
b. 1747 d. before 1835

6.

Isaac Sowle
b. 1775 RI

m 1790s

Hepzibah Allen
b. 1772 RI d. 1849 Ohio

SOULE

KlNDRED

d. 1853 Oh.

7.

Isaac Sowle
b. 3 Oct. 1810 NY
d 22 Oct. 1887 Ind.

m 15 Dec. 1836
Trumbull Co., Ohio

Victory Cotton (daughter of
Joshua Thomas Cotton and
Elizabeth "Betsey" Williamson)
b. 20 June 1818 Ohio
d. 9 March 1895 Indiana

8.

Loretta Elizabeth Sowle
b. 19 Nov. 1848 Ohio
d. 23 Sept. 1927 Ind.

m 19 Nov. 1868
Wells Co . , Ind.

(John) Byron Ady (son of Jonathon
Ady and Hannah Nearing)
b. 10 May 1844 Ohio
d. 18 Jan. 1928 Indiana

Dora Almira Ady
b. 4 July 1877 Ind.
d. 30 June 1952 Ohio

m 25 Dec. 1905
Wells Co., Ind.

Charles Michael Layton (son of
William Layton and Angeline
AnnWolf (e))
b. 16 Oct. 1878 Ohio
d. ll Dec. 1970 Ohio

Ada Elizabeth Layton
b. 13 Dec. 1912 Ohio

m 4 May 1935
and
Columbus , Ohio

divorced 1951 from Kermit P.
Lewis ( son of George W.
Lewis, M.D. and Nannie
Rebecca McArthur)

9.

10.

Editor's note: Mrs. Lewis sent many items such as Obituaries, WILL of Isaac Sowle,
Estate settlement of Isaac Sowle and many items about his children in settlement of
estate. See Querie on another page of this issue.

I

-·

)

From Cousin 1\fildred Briggs (who is Mrs. Hobert Briggs, Sr. ,
20 Oleander Street, wes t ~pringfield, Ma..Ol089) writes: "I find the
Newsletter most interesting. Perhaps you'd be interested to know that
for Memorial Day 1971 I placed on Jerome Bonaparte Soule's grave a
small marker of Chester granite. He was my great-grandfather, son of
Alden and Nancy(Deforest} Soule. It gave me a great deal of satisfaction to mark his unmarked grave after many years. There is a lot
of that family in that small West Becket Cemetery, including Dr.
Alden Soule...... I feel 1 t an honor to preserve and enhance in any
way the Soule Kindred in memory of our ancester."

.!.Q.SOULE
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QUERIES and ANSWERS:
Mrs . Mildred Briggs, 20 Oleander St., West Springfield, Ma . 01089:- "I am still
stalled at the Alden . Soule generation . If you know of any information or source
of same, I would be most grateful."
Mrs. Wava Tryon Schwartz (sent to our Sec. but no address given for this item):"! have been unable to locate a listing of the children of Sylvanus3 Sowle, born
1684. I should be most happy to have a family sheet on him, as I do have for the
rest of the family . from George down."
Mrs. Francis G. Soule, Jr. , And~ver 1 \1assachusetts:- ''One question we have pertains
to the order of descent in my husband's lineage. Soule Kindred listed a John for
the 5th generation. The research left by my father-in-law does not include him and
I havg not been able to figure out this missing link between Deacon Ezekial 4 and
Amasa . Can anyone clarify this for me? As had been suggested by the Kindred, all
our family information was sent in, and at the time I also had given up trying to
find records about my husband's grandfather, William St. John Soule , and his family.
Perhaps something is forthcoming."
Mrs. Ada E. Lewis, 1606 West North St., Springfield, Ohio 45504:- See other reunion
and articles in this issue - "Need lineage of Hepzibah Allen:• My lineage follows:

1
2
Isaac 6 Sowle/Soule (Joseph 5; William 4 ; Sylvanus 3 ; ~athaniel ; George )
was born 1775 Tiverton, RI; removed to Fulton Co.,NY; married (when? where?) to
Hepzibah ALLEN
both died.

born 1772 RI .

They moved to Trumbull Co, Ohio in 1830s where

11 known children.

Would appreciate hearing from anyone who has Soule-ALLEN connection as my
6
Isaac 6 and Hepzibah had 2 daughters who married ALLEN men; and Isaac
had
2 brothers who married ALLEN women.
Raymond Shepley of 212 Dyer Road, West Palm Beach, Florida 33405 writes as follows:
I am hoping someone may be able to help me prove one generation of my line which
would take ale back to Mayflower passenger, George Soule. I have other lineages but
desire "SOULE" alE!O.

From the Mayflower Index the follov1ing lineage is proven:.
31852 George Soule of the Mayflower
p684
32001 Pa.ti~nce Soule m John Haskell
p'687
16864 Mary Haskell m Scottov1ay Clark p362
7669 Scott0~ ~lAr~ m Thankful Crosby p165
From Harwich, ~~, Vital Records:
.:AtVire,,r 0.1~J:>lr (brother of Scott ow) m 20 Aug 1729, Bethia Hall
David Clark, b 3 Apr 1732, m 16 Sep 1756, Thanlcful Cole
?

David Clark, b abt 1757, m (int) 6 Feb 1779, Mehitable Weekes
George Clark, b 4 Mar 1779, m 18 Har 1801, Reliance Young
Mehitable Clark,b 1 Oct 1808, m 10 Jun 1828, George Washington Small
Hattie Clark Sma ll, b. Brewster 6 Apr 1851, m 12 Jan 1869, Joseph T.
Shepley, my grandfather, at Groton, ~U
(cont. next page)
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Thus far, I have not been able to prove that David Clark, b 1732 was
father of David Clark, b 1757. The Harwich Vital Records show only t h e
birth of one child, )~ drew, bor~ 20 Au g 1765, but there was ample time
betvieen 1756 and that date for several older children. I have studied
the Mayfl ower Descend ant volumes and have found nothin~ to prove this.
Harold Owen, R.F.D. #6, Midland, Mich, 48640 writes: "My grandfather Newton Sowle
(Soule) descended from George Soule of the Mayflower. His wife, my grandmother,
was Martha Price, I was told by my parents. Her father and a brother fought in the
Civil w·a r. Her gravestone reads "Mattie Sowle, Mother". No date and the sexton
had no record. On her marriage to Newton, she was Martha Kelly born 1842, married
in 1866. 1880 census s~ she had one child, Lilly born about 1865 to Mr. Kelly,
living with Newton and her and all their children. Martha's birthplace was listed
as Ohio. When and where was she born and when and where did she die? Who were
her parents? Newton and Martha (Price) (Kelly) Sowle were married 1866 in Branch
County. Michigan. Please furnish any informBtion further 11
Mrs. Alger Johnson {Roberta H. Smith) 1120 Grant St., ~vanston, Illino~s, 60201 :'We have worked on the Soule genealogy on my grandmother's side back as far as 1815,
and have struck a blank. Things in reverse are as follows:
Roberta H. Smith, born June 9, 1923 - daughter of
Adelaide E. (Scott) Smith, born February 13, 1899, Lowell, Massachusetts and
Robert A. Smith, born July 4, 1898, Lowell, Mass. (Adelaide daug. ofDella (Delphine Helen SOULE, born June 10, 1877, Lowell, Mass. and
Samuel Scott, born February 5, 1868, Calbank, Scotland (Della daug. ofWilliam Oren Soule, born October 29, 1845, Troy, Maine and
Elizabeth Marble Brock, born Dec. 22, 1845, West Barnet, Vt. (He son ofReuben Soule, born 1817 (?), location unknown- resided Troy, Maine (1850 census)
Mary A. Beard, born (?)
William Oren Soule had a brother Elbredge (Elbridge) A. Soule. Last minute find:Reuben Soule 's second son, Elbridge (Elbrege) apparent l y went by his middle name,
Asbray. (That taken fron the 1860 census.) According to the census, i t appears that
the two boys, William Orin and Elbridge Asbury were living with Uncle Elbridge.
The father wr.s probably Elbridge or Moses Soule as these names were common names
of this clan.
Brother Elbridge was living with Reuben. Elbridge was born 1815.
He could have married Sarah Ross (intentions) both of Troy, Sept. 6, 1862 .

________________________

This is as far as we are able to find.

- - - - - - - - -- - - ·--·· -- .. - ·" """""'"'"

Anyone that may help?

Anxious to hear.

21 February 1973

\

Editor,
National Enquirer
600 South East Coast Avenue
Lantona, Florida 33462
Sir:
One of our Soule Kindred "mustang" members, Mrs. Adelia Rosasco Soule,
herself a writer, flagged a non-researched error in your paper. I enclose
copies of pages 145, V.S no.3, and 182, V.4 no.4 of the Soule Newsletter to
elaborate. Actually the Mansfield (Ohio) News-Journal paragraph is an old
newspaper slug that has been used many times by many papers. Your staff
man that boxed in "Greeley's" advice should have recognized that .

11
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Many Soules did take Editor John Babson Lane Soule's advice and go
west - witness Soule Steel company in San Francisco still in the family and many also went South - witness Soule College in New Orleans still in
the family and (former) Mayor Charles Soule of Pensacola, Florida.

We
however
a young
and who

of Soule Kindred did find young Arthur Greeley's trip interesting
and wish him the best for his future endeavors. He might even like
descendant of John Babson Lane Soule to ride along on his next trip
knows, they might really get to New Orleans!

z:;~
George Soule, President,
Soule Kindred in America. Inc.
PS: One of our officers lives not too far from Arthur Greeley and Arthur
might like to meet him . · His name : ~n George Soule, 5820 Logan Ave . So.,
Minneapolis, Minn. 55419
Cousin Clyde Soule, 84 Alma St., North, Guelph, Ontario, Canada send a part of a
letter from:- Bessie Soules Owen (Mrs. Richard Owen) 2682 Bloor Street West,
Toronto 590, Ontario, Canada .

•While I only became a member of Soule Klnd.red last year, I joined
the Society of Mayflower Decendents 1n 1955 and have been most
interested in the Soule family history over a long period of -time.
I have visited Plymouth and Plimouth Plantation and Duxbury many
ttmes as well as Plymouth, England.
I am of the tenth 3enerat1on 1n direct line from our ancestor
George Soule, who was a passenger on the Mayflower.

Here 1s a brief sketch of our llnez
1.-

Geo~ge

Soule - the Pilgrim.

2.- George Jr.

- born ln Dartmouth 16J9

).- William

- bnrn in Dartmouth 1670

4.- George

- also born in Dartsouth in 169; - married
Lydia Howland a decendant of ptlgrlm John Howland
In 1740 they moYed to Duchesa Co., N. Y.; established a home at 'Nine Partners•, Mow Jaaniadied 1784

;.-Daniel

- born tn Dartaouth - moved to 'H1ne Partners• in
1740. He remained true to the crown and after
.p eace, became a United Bmplre Loyal tat,
When v1otor7 turned against the British, he and
his sona moved to NoYa Scotia- in 1783 and settled
in Dig~.
'lhis gentle11an was ay great, great, great Grandfather,
and he add eel an •s• to the name Soule.
- born in 'Nine Partners• 1n 1760 aoved to D1g~.
I have ooptes or h1a pet1t1ona tor land grants
~ the Archives in Ot'-wa•
.ltter residing in Bcwa Scotia tor aoae 7eara. ba

6.- Daniel Jr.

(cont. next page)
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and his fam117 moved to Thornhill, Ontario 1n 179S
and 11ved there until h1s death 1n 1846 and was
burled 1n a plot ot his own land.
Thro,1gh h1m, I bee- a member of the Governor
Simcoe Branoh, United Bmp1re Loyalist.
7. - Thomas, son or above born, 1n D1gb,J in 1791 - •arr1ed the daughter
or a soldier ot the American BeTolutioft and her decendants
being eligible for membership in the D.A.B., I joined this
organization.
These my· great grandparents lived at QueensTille, Ontario.
8. - Peter, son of the aboTe, married Phoebe Moore in St. Jaaes
Cathedral, Toronto 1n 1849.
The7 lived north or Aurora, Ontarlo.
o. - Their son Robert, my father, was born 1n 185S and aarried

Mary Louise Rose and lived 1n Newmarket, Ontario until his
death 1n 1900.

10. - So I, Bessie Soules OWen, •• ot the tenth generation, and •7
only daughter, Margaret, of the eleventh.
I was fortunate to procure the two volumes on Soule B1sto~
by G.T. Ridlon, 'Which no doubt you have seen. HJ broth9r

who now lives in West Germany now has theme
My own research has been rewarding and I am still seeking
anything th~ t will be nf family 1nterest,w
An answer:

From Cousin "Jan" Green - "I noticed in the

October issue of the Soule Newsletter that in the family group chart
of Jacob

~owl

Frazee and

and wife f'leribah Lewis, the information on EliphRlet

~ere~ (~assah)

Sowle was not complete.

As I have the

Bible record on this couple perhaps you would print it in the
Historical Gleanings as an aid to our Kindred who are tracing this
line. 11

(I am att~ching this.-SSS)

.....
Ben~ni Frazee and two brothers
~n the State of New Jersey.

r~t,·s

C< coed £t6m t3t'b/e
,·,
U(,'

Elinhalet Frazee, son of

came from Scotland and settled

Jj~SS~ SSI ~ 11

v

~e~oni

"

Frazee &

4)

hea~

rerth JJnboy,

.,1 X #4tl.. /sA!§() rr:9f8.,/lr~t),sJ,'IJ~

J/. '{,

!I•

5 Wt.a.£.., m~.

b. Jan.22,1772 in Woodbridge,N.J.
d.

Feb.'H-~1862

in Durha.mville,N.Y.

m. Feb.28,1795 at Blenheim, Schoharie Co.,N.Y., by

Bur-i eci
Rav.~os

(CDi1t.

Durhamvill c ,~~ .Y.

Cl a rl: .
Y\Q..af ?~~)
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.,A" Lew is

b. Jan.l8,1778 at Westport,R.I.
d. May 16,1852 at Durhamville,N.Y.

Buried Durhamville,N.Y.

H.a.d 14 children:

1. Anna Frazee, b. Oot.30,1796 at Blenheim,N.Y.; d. Deo.27,1679 in Oneida,N.Y.
m. Feb.16,1616 in Verona,N.Y., Calvin Barnes.
She was the first white child born near Oneida.
- 2. Jaoob Frazee, b. June 9,1796 at Blenheim,N.Y.; d. Feb.22,1888 at Baldwinsville,N.Y.; m. June --,1826 at Lenox,U.Y., Phebe Hulbert.
See page 3.
3. Sarah Frazee, b. Jan.23,1800 at Blenheim,·N.Y.; d. Sept.9,1866 at Verona,N.Y
m. Mar.ll,l827 at Fleyd·, N.Y., BenjaminWee*s•

4. Betsey Frazee, b. Nov.l1,1801 at Blenheim,N.Y.; d. Mar.23,1677 at
ville,N.Y.; m.
, Joseph Thompson.
5. Benjamin Frazee, b. JUly 4,1603 at Blenheim,N.Y.; d.
N.J.; m. Nov.15,1827 at Verona.,N.Y., Polly Smith.

, at Newark

( ·s. Silas Frazee, b. Deo.26,1605 at Blenheim,N.Y.; d.

at Camden,N.Y

(

~

Durh~

7. Rachel Frazee, b. Deo.26,1805 at Blenheim,N.Y.; d. July 11,1899 at Phoenix,
N.Y.; m.
, Orrin Beokwith.
8. Arial Frazee, b. Jan.l,l607 at Blenheim,N.Y.; d.
Mioh.; m.
:, Julia Ann Jones.

- 9. Jesse Frazee, b. Nov.28,1609 at Blenhoim,N.Y.; d. Oot.l2,1896 at Baldwinsville,N.Y.; m. Aug.28,1834 at Verona,N.Y., Magdalene Cook (Kooh).
See page 9.
10. Polly

Fraze~~

b. Deo.26,16ll at Verona,N.Y.; d. Oot.27,1813 at Verona.

11. Polly Frazee, b. Apr.6,1814:at VerolUl.,N.Y.; do May 1,1873 at Durhamville,
N.Y.; .m. July 16,1635 at Verona, Albert Brigs.
- 12. John O.Frazee, b. May 1,1816 At Verona,N.Y.; d~ Sept.7,1879 at Baldwinsville;. mo 1st,· Oot.2,1844 at Rome,N.Y., Mary Blair; m. 2nd,
Henrietta Blair.
SeE' page 16.
13. Chester W.Frazee, b. Apr.26,1818 at Fl oyd , N••
y ; d • F co.2S,:
·
o33 c.t Durhamv ill e; m.
, Julia Bruin.
14. David Fraz·ee, · b. Jan.21,1820 at l''loyd,N.Y.: d. J.1Ay 21832 ·
aged about 12 years.
•
•
.: . ·.;

v

erona,N.Y.,

~iphalet Frazee oamo from Schoharie Co., N.Y. in 1811 8.:::d bou ,.~·1 t land on
whar... of Seneoa river n~ar Bolgium, Onondaga Co.,N.Y. He ·nev 0 r b~ou ~·ht his fe.mil
on ~coount of .the preva.~line; "fever and ague". Ho went back nel?.r On~ida. D~ ed
at Vurhamville,Oneida. Co.,N.Y. And is buried there, as is his Yrife .
(Coni-.

l1 e..d

?a:rJ
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Eliphe.let lived to be 90 years and 9 days old and remembered t he i{Gvolutione.ry war. The following story is told about him- 11 J>uring t .. - 'tevolutionary war~
when he was about nine years old., the British arnw was i:n c u.:: .p ;:e:nr Perth }.."Tl.boy,
and confiscated all the cattle in that section., including th.e only cow his
mother had. He walked several miles to the British camp and denw.nded the return
of the cow. The connnander, hearing his story, told the officers· "Give the boy
his cow". He drove it home." Hi.s :father was killed in that war.
Grandchildren of Eliphalet & Mercy Soule Frazee.
Children of Anna Frazee Barnes.
Thompson Barnes -. Allen Barnes - Nellie Barnes - trilson Barnes - Austin Barne
Ransom Barnes - Sara Barnes Burns - Mindwell Barnes Glazier.
Children of Jacob Frazee.
James Frazee - Nancy l''razee Fuller - Mercy Frazee - Elizabeth Frazee Blanchar
Kath~ Frazee - David Frazee - Willard Frazee. ( & Austin., next to James.)
Children of Sarah Frazee ,"reeks (or Wicks).
Sara ~eeks '11ood - Gardener i'Teeks.

-

--· - -- -----

--

Children of Betsey Frazee Thompson.
Betsey Ann Thompson Bennet - Na.rgret Thompson Vincent - Rachel Thompson Angelina Thompson - Joseph Thompson.
Benjamin Frazee had no children of his own but adopted two Hudson girls, one
whom married one of the noted Palmers of Chicago.
Children of Silas Frazee.
Sarah Frazee Rathbun - Eliza Frazee ----- - Harriet Frazee - Jane Frazee Hiram Frazee- ,,!alter A.Frazee (Camden,N.Y.).
Children of Rachel Frazee Beckwith.
Clarissa Beckwith - Myron Beckwith - David Beckwith - Hamil ton Becbri th Libbie Beckwith Martin., of Phoenix.
Children of Ariel Frazee. (over)
Waldo Frazee - Betsey Frazee.
Children of Jesse Frazee.
Horace Frazee - Benjamin Frazee - Eliphalet Frazee - John Frazee - Orrin
Frazee - Hellen Frazee Abbott.
Ch~ldren

of Polly Frazee Brigs.
.
.
Simon Brigs- Chester .Brigs- F~ances Brigs- Nettie Brigs- ~~vid BrigsAlfred Brigs - Anna Brigs Schoop - Nannie Brigs.

Children of John Frazeeo
John Frazee - Mary Frazee - Virginia Frazee - Blair Frazee.

M~rt Jtsc,en.da--n.-t.s ·o.f>567nG oQ ~k~S'~ Ch.tiJ·r·t,-, o..rc. 4'h. .f,·lc. t -n · t-k~
Sjt4tC«.S't fQ.b I.'c. Li ~r-.r 1 GtY\ e" Joj t l>'ttJ L ~e J. ,·7\ Tl ~ Lt s J;~ V6r kc.t.S t~c.ol'~ s

:s

ReccrC. ~ 1~·,

tho possession of J .J .Hollis Abbott, Baldvrinsville, N.Y.

Onc:r:'-.Y,, ~t C~ntem1ial, by Dlvight H. Bruce, puolished 1896.
'! r: ~.,.: · . )

I, pt=tt:;e 747, under the town of Lysander.
(con+. n e.xt- fd...je)

o~
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"Di?hRlt3t FrazeG 6 gra.."l.di'ather o1' Elipha.lot Z.l<'razee~ the
nresent tob;1.uco denler 1 became a settler llrior to 1811 on the
lYest side of the river at Ne-.v Bridge (Bel&ium). He came l'rom
s ohohFu·ie county1 whither he returned for his family and s took;
but or. his way to his new home he stopped at Oneida Castle# where
he ~0t a Dr.Carson1 who had practiced along the Seneca ~iyer 1 and
he advised Mr.l''razee to not bring his family here. He accordingly
_- .: :::".--::~ a farm6 and stopped. where he was for a period, but oame
:,·: -~8~.

Bl~~..heim

tt

is a to'vn (township) in Schoharie Co. 1 N.Y.

Jurhamville &: Verona are in Oneiuc.. Co ., also Camden and Floyd 1 the
latter a hamlet getting its mail from Stittville.
One af Orrin E.Frazee's notes says:
It see~s probable that Benoni Frazee 6 the Revolutiona~ ancestor,
who is the fourth generation from Orrin Edward Frazee1 was a
son of Edward Frazee whose •"1111 of July 11 1 1774 mentions
wife .Cathar1ne1 sons Benoni, Jonathan,. James 1 Riohard,George.
daughters, Polly, Catherine 6 Rebecca,
Brothers George and James named as executors.
I:f the above can be established then it seems· probable that

Benoni's grandfather was Joseph Frazee whose will of Jan.
8,1714 (probated Feb.l2,1715) of Elizabethtown,
names wife
.
Mary; sons Edward, Eliphalet, Samuel, John, Elisha, Joseph,
. and Isaa~'s daughters but not named.
~

Oren Ernest Frazee~
Editor, Frazee Genealogy,
405. South Eleventh Street,
LaCrosse, Wisconsin.
June 22,1927.
Tombstones in the Durhamville,N.Y.
"i.J.y !.<~ather.
Eliphalet Frazee
Died
l-'eb.l.l862
ased 90 y' rs &
9 days.

An open book at top reads -

In
Heaven

read Hy Mother.
Mercy,
Wife of
E1iphalet Frazee
Died
May 16,1852
aged 74 y'rs 3
mo's &: 28 da.

oemete~

An open book at top readsSweet Home.

Dwell

Donald S.Sharp, Toledo,Ohio, in a letter dated Jan.l6,1950 saysThe old Bible of Elipha.let and Uercy r'ra.zee shovrs that the
former died on Februa~ 1,1862. The couple were married
at Blenheim l<'eb~uary 28,1795 by Elder Amos Clark.
~:e also said the O.E. Frazee, above~ probabl;-[ was formerly head
of the Lacrosse Normal School in ,Hsconsin.
·
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Vital Statistics
Sent by A. Bradley Soule, M.D . , Dept . of Radiology, Mary Fletcher Unit, University
of Vermont., College of Medicine, Burlington, Vt . 05401'~rthur Bradley Soule, Jr . , born October 22, 1903 at St. Albans, Franklin Co., Vt .
son of Arthur B. Soule and Minnie Cecelia (Miller) Soule. Grandson of Hiram Allen
Soule and descendant of Joseph Soule who settled in Fairfield, Vt., in 1791. He
married June Yale Crouter, June 29, 1931 at Old Sa int David ' s Church in Randor Twp.
Pa. She was the daughter of A. L. Edgerton Crouter and June (Yale) Crouter and
was born September 4, 1903 at Philadelphia, Pa.
"Line of descent is: Geor~el Soul e (The Pilgrim)~ George2 & Deborah(?); Nathan3
and Mary Gi f ford; Timothy & Sarah Allen; Joseph and Eun i ce Hungerford; Hiram 6
B. and Lucretia Olmstead; Hiram7 Allen and Mahala Trowbridge Buck; Arthur 8 Bradley
andMinnie Cecelia Miller; Arthur 9 Bradley Soule, J~ and June Crouter.
"Our children : (l) Caroline Yale Soule, born September 25 , 1936 ; (2) A. B. Soule,
III, M.D., born April 25, 1943 . A.B. Soule, III married Lois Sussman and their
children are : Jeremy Ben Soule, born September 15, 1968 and Rebecca Gillian Soule,
born October 31, 1970.
"My father and mother died in St. Albans, Vt . in 1959 and are buried in Greenwood
Cemetery at St. Albans, Franklin Co. , Vt.
"My father, A. B. Soule, Sr., graduated about 1893 from Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery and practiced dentistry in St. Albans until his ret irement.

"My son and I received M.D. degrees from Univ. of Vt . , mine in 1928 ; his in 1969.
He is specializing in psychiatry . I was professor of Radiology at Univ. of Vt .
from 1936 until my retirement in 1970 . 11
From Mrs. Mynoa Anderson, 213 S . Pioneer, Mesa, Arizona 85204"Mynoa Richardson Anderson was born August l, 1889 at Logan , Cache Co., Utah ; t he
daughter of Sullivan Calvin Richardson and Amy Teresa ( Leavitt) Richardson . 8he
was married October 19, 1910 at L.D.S. Temple in Logan, Utah, to Hans Anderson,
the son of ·Andrew and Janet (Henderson) Anderson. Hans was born at Corralitos,
Chihuahua, Mexico on June 28, 1886 .
"Line of descent is: Georgel Soule and Mary Beckett; Susanna 2 Soule and Francis
West; Wi5liam3 West and Jane Tanner; Thomas 4 West and Susanna (or Amie) Colegrove;
Susannah West and Nathan Porter ; Sanford6 Porter and Nancy Warriner; Chauncy7 W.
Porter and Amy Sumner; Sarah8 Angeline Porter and George Leavitt; Amy9 Teresa
Leavitt and Sullivan C. Richardson; MynoalO Richardson and Han Anderson; the
children of Hans and Mynoa Anderson are:
Zelda Anderson Merritt
Hans Verlan Anderson
Darl Anderson
Tresa Anderson McKinnon
Janet Anderson Ray
Nona Anderson Nichols
Ethlyn Anderson Ray
Ruth Anderson Threet
Donalee Anderson Beazer
Adrian Lyneer Anderson
"There are 81 grandchildren and 45 grea t grandchildren under 10 years of age.
We are all proud of our ancestory and appreciate your effort s to promote int erest
in the SOULE lineage.
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of Ben George Soule:George .Soule - of the Mayflower - had son
aohn Soule - who married Rebecca Simmons - and had son
Benjamin Soule - who married Sarah Standish - and had son
Benjamin Soule - who married Hannah Whitman - and had son
Benjamin Soule - who married Mehitable Bonney - and had son
David Soule ~ who married Sarah Allen - and had son
Benjamin Soule - who married Phoebe Smith - and had son
Smith N. Soule - who married Emogene Gertrude Biglow - and had son
Benjamin Soule -who married Sophia A. Rqss - and had son
Benjamin Soule - who married Artancy Florence Sundstrom - and had son
Ben George Soule - who married Juane Mae Welter

Linea~e

A recent lineage approved .

Hope this will help others.

Liverpool, N. Y., 13088
Mrs. Donald Green, 4402 Wetzel Road, send the following:-

December 29, 1972

From Vital Records of Fulton Co., N.Y., 1847 to 1850Town of Ephratah Born to Benjamin and Phoebe Soul,. on May 5, 1847; Twin sons named George Washington Soul and Lord Wellington Soul.
Born to Leonard and Charlotte Soul on May 2, 1847; a daughter Permelia Soul.
Born to Henry and Moriah Sowells, March 30, 1848; a daughter Jane Sowells.
Died April 5, 1847 - Josiah Souls - age 2
Died March 12, 1848 - Benjamin A. Sowles - age 3
Died April 20, 1948 - Phoebe Sowls - age 32
Taken from Anondaga Co., records (Births, marriages, deaths and intestate estates)
Leonard Soule of Dewitt - died 1841; listed sisters - Margaret, Hannah,
Catherine and Jerusha (Jerusha -wife of Peter Mosher)
Deaths - Clement Soule, died 1828
Mrs .. Mary Sole, died January 27, 1837, age 53
Stephen H. Soule of Dewitt, died 7 February 1842
His WILL probated 21 Janua ry 1842, recorded ll March 1842
listed his mother- Hannah Soule, and sisters~erusha, Catherine
and
1 Margaret
From Pioneer Records of Anondaga Co.,E. Soule - born, town of Van Buren, Anondaga County.
Mercy A. Marvin

Married in 1851 to

Howard Soule- born, 8 December 1829 at Sennett, Cayuga Co., N.Y.
!sac N. Soule- 1811- 1877, buried

Anonda~a

Lodoiska Soule - died, 24 September 1875

Hill Cemetery
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Mrs. Donald Green - cont.
From New York State Yesteryears :
Elizabeth Soles - daughter of Martin K. Soles. She was born -Town of Throop,
Cayuga County, N.Y. in 1836. Married 1856 to Charles Adams, Town of Brutus,
Cayuga County .
From Syracuse, let Ward Cemetery- Anondaga County, N. Y. :
Percy Soule 1800 - 1848 - wife of Thomas McCarthy

.

From Co l omer Cemetery, Anondaga County, N.Y. -

11

Hannah Soule, wife of Stephen - died 1874 at age of 91, on August 21
Their children - Stephen died at ae e

3~

and Catherine at age 49

Frederick C. Soule died 1885 at age 90 years
Wife, Mary died 1873 at age 76
From Pompey Hill Top Cemetery Edward F. Soule - 1844 to 1850 (child of John and Charlotte (Flint) Soule
Edward W. Soule - 1865 to 1872 (child of John and Charlotte (Flint) Soule
From Williard Geneology, page 134:
Elisha Sowles of Camillus (Anondaga Co., N.Y.) married Clarrissa Willard
From the Strong Geneology, page 1143:
David Soule of Manlius, married Mary Strong and had sons George W., Benson, Elisha and David
From Town of Richland, Oswego Co . , N.Y. Death Record- Samuel Soules age 63, born R.I.
Joseph R. Soules age 28
They both died May 1869 - killed by lightening
From Hagedorn Mills Cemetery- Town of Providence, Saratoga Co., N.Y.:
David Sowle - 1803 to 1883
Betsy Sowle - 1798 to 1897
\

•

All records I copied exactly as shown. Though not complete, they may provide clues
for some of our Soule Cousins who have New York "Soules 11 •
She has the following QUERY:LOST- a Soule (3rd great) grandfather: Perry Soule -born Rhode ~sland about
1780, his father was Joseph Soule, mother was Abigail (Wilber, possibly).
This family lived 1790 to 1800 in Herkimer County, Town of Frankfort. Perry
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Mrs. Donald Green - cont.
had brothers Lemuel and Gideon, and sisters Elsy Soule (Corey) and Polly
Soule who married John Hedman. In 1810, these families lived Anondaga Co.,
Town of Camillus. In 1820, Perry Soule was living in Town of Brutus,
Cayuga County, with wife Mary Boon.
Only known child was llargaret Soule who married Joseph Cobb in 1821.
this point Perry and his wife became, "lost Soules".

At

Cayuga County records show he sold his property here in 1820. Where did
he go from here? Would like his death date and place of burial.
Mrs. Ruth Agnes H. Bubul,llll West McClain Ave., Scottsburg, Indiana

47170:-

She has a ·lineage from George Soule partially worked out and wants some
data to prove some items she is not sure about. She has this lineage:
George Soule of the Mayflower - had son
Nathaniel Soule married Rose Thorn
Sarah Soule
"
John Wheaton (need proof)
Elizabeth Wheaton "
Elisha Chace (Chase)
Phoebe Chace
"
Nathaniel Wood (Correct?)
Jonathan Wood
''
Eunice Thurston (2nd wife)
Hiram Wood
"
Priscilla Hugaboom
Frank Christopher Wood - Agnes Melissa Humphrey
Yinn :~ Belle Wood
- EBrl Leroy Hayward
Ruth Agnes Hayward
- John Lawrence Bubul
Someone has a different view of Phoebe Chace and Nathaniel Wood and this need to be
cleared for her. Anything new and not in Mayflower Index will be appreciated.

The San Antonio Zoological
Gardens & Aquari urn, largest
in the southwest, is ranked
as one of the top zoos in
the United States.
Its extensive animal
collection is located within
the zoo's natural rock

cliffs which provide a
backdrop for displaying
the animals among natural
settings in barless,
bpen-moated exhibits.
Many noteworthy exhibits
await zoo visitors* over
3500 specimens representing
more than 800 species*
world 's only captive
breeding pair of Whooping
Cranes* large collection of
rare antelopes* one of the
largest bird collections in
the nation* first flamingo
colony to reproduce in a
zoo* pair of rare white
rhinoceros* pony shows*
elephant shows* elephant
rides* sea I ion training
school* zoo safari tour
busses* family membership
program

